Dublin/Darlington Community Advisory Board

AGENDA
Meeting: October 16, 2019 @ Conowingo Visitor Center, 4948 Conowingo Road, Darlington, MD 21034

Call to order: 7 PM

Special Presentation: Sue Ehlenberger, Regional Associate, UES Region, Maryland Health Connection

Reports from Agencies and Officials:
  County Executive: Barry Glassman/Billy Boniface
  County Council President: Patrick Vincenti/Samantha Harris
  District County Council: Chad Shrodes/Aurora Kahoe
  County Sheriff Office: Office, Capt. Tracy Penman
  MD State Police: Lt. Tim Mullins

Community Concerns/Comments from Citizens:
  1. 
  2. 

Future Business:
  1. Speakers/organizations for future meetings
  2. 

Board Member Business:
  1. Approve past minutes
  2. Dublin/Darlington Board Applications

Harford County Website: harfordcountymd.gov/cab

Adjournment: “Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” Helen Keller

Next Meeting: November 20, 2019, Conowingo Visitor Center, 4948 Conowingo Rd, Darlington, MD 21034